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UPtEOLD ALL I W O R T H Y C A U S B  THE TEACOLA APPRECIA'IC'E ALL - BEAUTIFU~ THINGS 
. . A Student Publication, JacksonvfQ? #she Teaehers College 
-.I - # '  
New Buildings Offer 
- 
Senator Hill To Make Principa 
Program TO Be Address; Pr-esident Daugette 
Completed Soon To Confer Degrees 
- TRP larest number ewr to grad- 
'J"acoIa AdV&= uate at J. S. T. C. at any pi- tima 
will receive atlxec. the , p e m  of 
bachelor of ocienae or .a twa-yagr 
diplo- a A u m t  11, lsw. End- . 
uatiba exerciser will bs held, yS ir 
C u a t o m w ~ .  Sn Kilsy HalZ md the 
prwmzion, which WUI 
The procession will b hxi by 
school Emerson a d d  well have m d b s t  C. W. Daugetk wd m a -  
been W n g  w k  he soid; "An Mm d th* O O i i w ~  faculty; the 
All fern a Une dfroctly 
bebind the iaudty, a d  PRdw wh0 
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~~t &mwps are distingrdsbblc 
b L a  coler of thetr -ye 
The ieculty members w. 
wear colors accmdfsp to the de- 
Laat December, and tbe new build- 
inm are nearing completiun. 
* ' ~  V . ( # I  p t l .  m a r t b  t a r  
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New m a r y  Building Studen t Poets 
From AI Jacksonville Fan 
"To summer rho01 you go," they raid. 
"And a normsl school mugf be your choice." 
I slowly hung my weary head. 
And cried aloud with mournful voice: 
"The weather is too hot for work; 
1 want to  lay around at home. 
- - 
-:- S T A F F  -:- Studying, my poor.soul would irk, 
~ l t o r . ~ - ~ ~  .........................-.......................... ........-......................... Ted York 
m t m t  ~ d i t o r  ............-............: .....*....... .. ......................... Hmold CarPatw And put an ache within my dome." 
F e a t m  =tor ........................................................................ Jim h a n k  elark T o  summer school you hie away'c 
mfi m t o r  ...............-...-.......-.....-................... ............................ Fhm Montgomery headquarters came command. 
Alas! Alack! Ill rue the day 
I ask* &em for a helglng hand." 
Thus cogitating on my fate, 
I startea to pack my cl6tbes; 
The thbught oi syelterjng made me hate, 
And I lamented all such woes 
''Four normal ahoob from which to choose-- 
EDlTORlALS Because it 9 sb far from me. 
Livingstan? That's no nearer by; 
Advantages Offered By The College 1t is rumo~ed tbgt *'Brownieq' Since penniea I must hoard, 
4 The railroad fare would be so high 
So Jacksonville will be the place; - 
turned. Quoth BPiley: "I really had 'Tis there I'l do my meltin'." 
- 
Tick, have you met an oi A sudden thought lit up my face-- 
~ @ r i o n s s  lovely -. 'Why 7 know Mr. Sheltoni" 
- SO down I sat with pen and Ink 
"It3 papa who p a s w  ~ 1 1 -  
Albert Gibbs. And made my reservation 
- f i r  classes that would make me think, 
w@ the N. G. tell us about Improve my education. 
that other Jmbnville? 
-
I came, I saw, but conquered not, 
repQrt: The lady had four For I had been so wrong. 
The letter that my mother got 
The air I found mobt bracing: 
Instructors1 the very beat. . ' 
I found my@ thus facing 
My studies with a zeat. 
Then I met the Shelton clan. 
Joined their h,appy pack; 
Now I'm a Jacksonville-Shelton fan 
rdigious organizations to provide for ' And keep on coming back 
-ANNE SUTTON. 
- 
Do Mattie Lee es8 Gwen sWI 
tricks on each other? 
.- Be not bitter because the tree Don't kt it ICat out, but 
  eon 
has been in aa earthquake. 
-
T O W -  h a s  i n  a n  e a r t h p u a k e .  
W h i l e  y o u  a r e  h e r e  f o r  o n l y  f i f t y  a n d  a  t e o r  
-
t o  b e  * d m t r a d  a n d  '&I w  stid & r s , ~ o f t h e ~ j s r r t i l l c p g  M ~ b @ w ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ n ~ n g s d t i e  
P r s r n  t h e  n u w 4 a i n k e d  r n c b  c d  EWne t o  t h e  b r r r a b g  s a n d s  ~ r  . t o  t h e  & I  o f  s q u a w  a n d  m l k e S r d s .  W e  k n o w  t a v e r a l  
t o  t h .  v e r  g u ~ ,  w e  m e  
w i t h  C U p a r t a .  
S a n d a r b  d a n  m a  P F *  ~ W - - e v e n  
~ t  t m u ~ y  s a v e .  d t  o i  t i u i  I W W L  f i  ~ . r + t u 1 $ -  *  
a n d  f- R a d  Tip- 
ha I b  U n i o W n g ,  p d g n a n t 4 t l '  -  d r a m a ,  d z t l l & W & - @ & & ! & @ h  s i m p l i c i t y ,  m t s r J  O n  
-  -  
t a P c i m a U n g  i n  i t s  . . , ; . ,  8  ;. -  T o  p-ve a t u d e n b .  o n  
+ * J t  
o u t o f L h . ~ ~ e t h e Y . n h e t r d p ~ ' . ~ @ h U m m -  
m y s  & d r b . a b d y  . a d n u -  
ow A .  h e  i s  n o t  a l w a y s  U I K ~  b y t h e  ~ o u t h e r ~ e r ~ - W + . ; k  . h m  i n t e r -  
t h e  w s  a  -, -  
- 4  C . .  
e a t f n g  k b .  m s  i w  &  w e l l ,   Y O U  w a n t  i h ~  t o  
.  T h e   a t  a n d  h u r r y  a n d  M g 6 @ d  a t  h w  * , & p ~ i n k  h a . -  w t  l a k ,  a r  bt4 
M o  o f  t h e  mddle W s L  O r q  T ~ k m  
w% 
m W .  
t h a t  d a r i n g ,  ~ l a m P r o u s  f l g u n e !  o f ,  t b e  T & I  q q b ,  
7  
~ n d t h x ? n d o w n t o o o r o w n ~ o ~ - ~ ~  q ~ , w g & ~ m  & m e  w m d e z  w h y  C a l v i n  ~ a l g h t  
m o r e u n l q w a n d ~ g ~ c t e r s t r , ~ .  h k s t b b s e c -  b  l m @ p  w c i p b t .  W a l l  C a l v i n  i s  a  
tlm T h e r e  i s  t h a  ~ ~ ' m o ~ t e i n e g  W L  p ~  
& t h e  e ,m, h e ' s  p r o b a b l y  
w h i s k m y ,  a n d  h i s  p r i d e ,  a n d  b l r  e x c d b t  i d e a s  
m t s s l n g  a  c e r t a i n  B i r d w m g ,  a b s e n t  
i n  We. T h e r e  i s  t h e  i e w h l  1 ~ 1 d b c $  I- t n  p i s  
s h a d o w y  B a l u m n -  
~ s ~ g ~ m r h X ~  
ea h a l l ,  d r m  o t a  b y - g o n e  e r a  T h e *  a r e  t ) r a t ) r a p b t l i 4  h e l p u  r s x I  
-  
d e # @ h b l i a  w h t t e  A n d  m o s t  m 1 W  is f f i e  n e g r o .  T o  e n u m e r a t e  t e r ? D  .. ,  
.  
t h e  s e w  M i n e s  w h i c h  h &  h a s  b r o u g h t  t a  ? h e  w o r l d  of w o r d s  W O U I ~  b e  a  
# + a  
I  
~ b x z w e ,  s t o p  ~ t ,  ~ r a f e b $ a r s :  w e  
y w  " c a z i - r e '  t h r e e  xvwdm a g o !  
w a s t e  o i  t i m e  h e r e .  9  
T h @ , r e  is a n o t h e r  c l a w  I n  t h e  
t h o u g h ,  t h a t  h  u n k n o w n  t s  a b b t  
p u i .  
I t  i s  h e  & a t  s o m e o n e  g a v e  t h i s  p m p  a  p l a m  i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  I t  
i s  t h e  g r e a t  m f b d l e & t h c  
& o m  w h i c h  o u r  s t u d e n t  b M y  a p s i m m ;  
i n d e e d  & o m  w h k a h  dl c t u d e n t  b d W  c-. 
A b o u t  a s  c l a s s ,  t h e r e  i s  
a & & r y t o t e U .  I t b s v M & & e p , s g d p o w e r W . b e c m s e i t i s l r e a L T h e a r e  
p e o p l e  l i v e  e n d  o E i s ,  l o v e  a n d  W e  h a d  t h e k  s t r m g g l e a ,  a n d  
t h e y  f a c e  g r e a t e r  o n e s .  T h e y  m a k Q  u p  t h e  r e a l  S w t h  
I t  i ~  t i m e  t h a t  
s o m e m e  t o l d  t h e i r  d a r y  a n d  t h u s  c b r i t i d  t h e  t h i n k i n g  of s o m e  i  o u r  
m a t  W Q ~ .  C a n ' t  m u t e  J W s m a e  s t u d e n t  d o  t h e  f o b ?  
O u r  C h i c k w i n g  G r a n d  
a  v l n n ~  t h a t  i s  k u l ~  a  m h  p-OD, 
T h e  a t i r e  s c h o o l  & a u l d  b a  
' ) ;  
~ t  s u d i  a n  i n s t r u m e n t  8 1  a n  t h e  - p a p .  m e  r n e ~ o t i y  a n t i  f t a r -  
$  m w  & a t  a  p b o  o f  h i s  c d i b m  c p n  p r o d u c e  w a s  w e l l  d e m o n s t r a t e d  
b y  M P .  W y r t  H a r v e y .  r-t g u e s t  a r t h g  a n s l  i t  r e k a d s  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  b e  
m u +  b a t t e r  t o  kemep I t  f o r  s u &  o c c a s i m a  
W h e n  t h e  g r a n d  p i a n o  w a h  b o u g h t ,  i t  w w  p I a c e d  i n  t h e  e u d i b r i w n  
t o  b e '  u w d  o n l y  & r  & e l  0 ~ c a s b . w  P a d  b y  ~ ~  w h o  c o u l d  a p p r e -  
d a t e  f U  v a l t l t .  
A  n e w  i n s t n u a m %  d  t k e  
t y p e  w o u l a i  Q &  a r e &  
~ - f i v e t ~ h U m ~  d o l l a r * Olpd t h i a  on&,> C a l l  p r o b a b a t y ,  ax- 
t h a t  w h e n  i t  w a a  p u m h a e e d ,  W t h  pre&@am a n d  t r e a t m e a t ,  t h a  s c h o o l  
w f l l  h a v e  a n  i n s h u m e n €  o f  - W c h  i t  e m  b e  p r o u d  f o r  y e a r s  t g  c a m e .  
B u t  s a m e  s t u d e s z . € a  a p p a r e U Y  t v a r e  M ,  c o n c e p t t a n  o f  t h e  p r o p e r  t m s t m e n t  
o f  a  s e o s l t i w e  e n d  r e s p o a s i v e  r a d a  h h w m e n t .  T h e  a m a t e u r  h a s  a b -  
s o l u t e l y  n o  m o r e  b u s b e s a  " g o u m d h # '  0 8  f h i s  p i a n o  O h a n  h e  W O W  h a v e  
t r y i n g  t o  w r i *  c w n p U c a t s d  m e d i c a l  p r e s c r l p t i o n m  When i t  w y  f i M  
n o t i c e d  t h a t  s t u d m t s  &  p e r k i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  o n  t a p  o f  t h e  & o  f o r  
a  n a p ,  w h i m n g  b a l e s  h  t h e  t r a n t  w i t h  a  h i t &  p e n c i l i n g  p e k  l i a m e  ba 
t h e  w a d w @ k ,  w o r k i n g  i n  f l a w =  d e s i g n s  w i t h  t h u m b  t * r ? 1 E s ,  d l b w i n g  
w e t  d a u e s  t o - a n c i r u k  3 k  eetc., r a t o t b e r  p l a n 0  w a s  b o u g h t  m i l  p h d  b e -  
M e  i t  f o r  t h e  w e  a f  s t u d e n t s  w h o  e n j a g  p l a y i n g  a t  t h e  l u n c h  a n d  o t h e r  
v a c a n t  p e r i c r a a ;  o r ,  m o ~ s  e a p e c a t a l b  f m  g m u ~  d a a e i n g .  Y &  t l w  v e r g  p W -  
- * - d -  w . . . L I I I P t  U., ' - - *  r - - . C - r y  -*. & - - + < + & L a  
S ~ Q S  f o r  w h p  t h e  s e ~ o n d  p i a n o  w e d  b o u g h t  c m & a u e  t o  @ t h e  C h i & -  
e r f n g  ~ r a h 6 .  .  
S o ,  s t . w l a f s ,  r a t h e r  t h a n  b a v h g  t o  h a v e  o u r  b w t  i n s t r u m e n t  r e -  
p a i r e d  t h r e e  o r  f o u r  t i m e s  y e a r l y  i n  o r d e r  b  k e e p  i t  f m m  b d g  d e m o l -  
i s h e d ,  d a  y w  m t  W k  t h a t  i t  w o u l d  b e  b e *  t o  m e m e  i t  f o r  f m i d d  
o c o a d a n r a a d ~ u o k t m a u y w s e s ? U y ~ 1 t h W r t b t s l s W e , % e n l e t ' s u s e t b e  
d  n i a n a  S s r  t b e  r r s a e  f a r  w h t e l a  i t  w % a  p u r c h a s e d - - a n d  g l m  d o  n o t  
" t i n k e r "  w i t h  G C r a n C L .  ,  
. ' .  
~ ' 0 ~ ~ . 0 a r s f S ~ ~ ~ ~  -  
p w i g t m p h ;  n o t  i s  t h e  I a &  b e e w e  
t h e  l e a s t  f m p r t a n t .  b u t ,  o n  t h e  . c o n -  
-  1-t t h e  
O i  w i r t  
& a m 3  t o  s a v e  t h e  b e &  h  m ?  I € % &  - @ r  -? 
w e  h a v e  
T o  M r .  m ,  o n b e W  d  m a y  
H q  t h t $  r m  w i s h e s  t o  w  -  
k t  W  au h a v e  C!@- t b e  J t M P  
i t  R w p e y  B a l l ,  a n d  w i s l a  f a r  Wa 
B i g  ~ i m & h '  t f m a ,  w a t e m e l o n  
m r  
- E W #  y e m s  a ~  B e d  - 5 i n "  W f  e n d  s c h d  o u t - w h a t  
c t . t  o u r  ' p e g m l w  m a n ' s  d o r m i t o r y .  
mom! c o u l d  @ ~ F ~ X I S  a e k ?  
M i s s  M a r y  F d r n e y  
M a r g  3 h m e y  w i t s  a  aoW w o m a n ,  M b b  p= H e r  p a s s l n g  
b k f f a r g e a t t  g a p  I n  t h e  mrrrmmity a n d  i n  b b s e r b  o f  h e r  S a m i l y  
B & I  ' & - h r & s  W t  c a n  n o t  b e  f i i k d  b u t  m q y  b e  b r i d w d  w e r  l l t t t e  b y  
U t b  i n  t h e  g e m  W  . c o l m e .  
A ~ e a r i & e r a 4  M  t k a r a t r s e  ~ ~ h e r ~ ~ g n o c s t o r s M  W l r  i m -
p r f n t  m  h e r  c h a r a c t e r ,  h e  t n h e r l b t d  f r o m  him c U s t b L g c l i s b e d  & a r b e a r s  
& a f a r  t h r a t  m d e  h e r  a  m a s t  v & & e  m t  t o  t h e  c i t ~  j n w h i s h  s h e  l i v e d  
a d  t o  t h e  s d h w l  & B  sm'ved S O  WtPd- f o r  t W o - f i f & ~  af 4  O W .  
Amimp: k r  e a r l i e s t  A a a e r M n  a m e s t o r r  w u c  t w o  l d Q n e a P  o f  t h e  
~ # i o n . * a f  I n d e m d - .  S I e r  f a t h a  a a d  u n c l e  w e r e  - 4  
g e n e &  o n  t h e  C o d d e m t e  l l f d e  d  t h e  GVn W a r .  B e  t h e m  a l l  
w - $ # m  l i n e  a ~ e  m a n y  n o k d  e n d  w o r n &  i n  a l l  l i n a r  o f  w o r k  
a n d  W%deEtvm, 
W ' F w e y  w a ~  a  m e m b e r  d  t h e  D a u g h t e r s  d  
- c a n  - 0 -  
luMan, m B  d  t i b e  U n i t e d  D a u e h : t a a  o f  t h e  C o p f + e i w y .  A s  k s  m e m b e r  
a i t h e l a r t d r r @ r ~ ~ & ~ a h ~ ~ n W r n t E I p ~ n d a h e  
1 8 0 n u - t  t o  J o h n  P e l b i n  i n  t h e  3 9 s B w n -  e e m & r y ,  f o r  t b e  e r e o t i a n  
d  t k e  m c m u m m t  D o  t h e  C o n f a d e r a t e  m l d i e r s  d  C a l h o r r n  c a m &  o n  t h e  
t s w n  m u - ,  a e d  L a  p l a e i a g  t o  - b a t e  f h e  
m m n ~ r y  o i  wave Wzd6 md a t  th ptrw w h i a - h  t h e y  w e r e  p e r f o r m -  
e d .  
S h e  w a s  a  W e r  i n  h e  d  U f &  o f  t h e  t h e .  T h e  F o r n e g  h o m e  
i s  w e l l  k a o w n  f o r  i t s  @ O U I ~  f n e s g W t s .  
mam t h e  s a r w  d q g g  w h e n  i b i t  
W a m m l  S c h a o T '  w a s  y o u n g  
a 8 d  o e o u p i e d  m e  b u & l i n g s  u m w  t 8 r !  l m s a i t  t f m e  w h s h  a l n e  % € a t e  
e r s  C ~ C * '  n t u n b w k  m g n J  W g e  . a n d  s t a t e l v  Whthm o n  t w o  W u S e a ,  
, M h  F m . w  w a s  a l w a w  t e  p e r f *  c h c e P f u l l p  e r w  t u s k  a n d  a n -  
s w e r  a n q r  c a l l  t h a t  W O W  furkhw t l $ e - i a -  o f  t h e  B c f i o o L  O t l r  & -  
d w t  I n M s r b Y y  f o u n d  @J # e r  a  m o a i  w i l l i n g  P n d  ~ . o u r ~ ~ ~  *. 
- - - = I &  w e p r r  s h e  W p % l  W  a t t a d i d !  & i l l &  b w w ' d  b a ~ u b i a g  
O f  W e  y w s  e h r t  W k @ &  h e q  a *  a h d S i S y  t o w a r d t  b a u t r b b g  t h r  
c a q w .  A l m a &  h e r  b # $ t  % # n @ g k t &  + e r e  c o m r m d  w i t h  B l m t j n g  c e r t a i n  
k m $  md s t m b 5 ,  g e t .  w e l l . ' '  
- -  ~ m e a a i d . . t i m a t ~ ~ # , i a i t M m - t o i r o  
l l *  & a t  w e  w i l l  l e a v e  t h e - w o r l d  b e t t e r  f o r  o u r  h a v i n g  t i w e d  
i t  
& ~ a f ~ d ~ m b ~ o b ~ ~ ~ o ~ , f r a w ~ ~  
g ~ ~ v i a p  t l r e * € & i t  d  h w  % L a m  a t t a b -  tW a 8 e a t  L d  h w  k r t o w -  
l c c 8 l k a ,  t h e  m e e t n e s s  d  h e r  . d - t i o a ,  a n d  t h e  d m  d ! k c k i o n  t h e  b t u -  
d a t s  b a d  i . o T  h & .  S Q  h w  l a v e &  i n f l u e n c e  U V B S  o n .  
- *  M I S S  M X D O L P H  
T h e n ,  t o o ,  s o m  c r e a t u r e s  o f  f l e s h  a t  m o s t  l l v e  
t  b o u r r .  
C o n s i d e r  y o u r s e l l  a s  f o r t u n a t e ,  b r o t h e r ,  a s  t h e y .  
F r o m  H e r  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  l a n d ,  s e a ,  a n d  
~ m m o r k  Na- b o r r o w 8  a  b i t  h e r e ,  a  l i t t l e  t h e r e ,  i ,  
A n d  i n t o  a  k n e a d e d  d o u g h  t h e y  g o  
T o  b e  m i x e d  a n d  t e n d e d  b y  t h e  B a k e -  s u p r e m e ;  
T h e n  c o m p o n e n t s  a n d  f i g u r e s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  t o  f i t  H e r  
B u t  N a t u r e  i s  h o n e s t ,  b r o l e r ,  a x i d  p a y s  H e r  d u e &  
f  
S o ,  a f t e r  a  t i m e ,  S h e  t a k e s , E e ?  ~ W W  gmd r e p a y s  
H e r  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  e l e m e n &  o f  I r e &  s e a ,  e n d  u l c  
I n  s u b s t a n c e  a n d  a m o u n t - - a l l  t h a . t  w q  e b n m e d .  
B r o t h e r ,  c u r s e  n o t  N a t u r e  a n d  c a n  H e r  c r u d  
F o r  t a k i n g  M a n ' s  l i f e  w i t h o u t  a s k i n g .  
T h e  e l e m e n t s  w e r e  n o t  p e r m i t t e d  & o m  t h q  b e c a m e  L l f e  
T o  h a v e  t h e i r  W i M  ( & r  t h e y  h a d  n o t  w U l  o r  4 i f e )  
A s  t o  w h e t h e r  t h e y  w e r e  t o  i m p a r t  p o w e r s .  
T h e y  b e c a m e  y o u , b r o t h e l ;  a n d  m e ,  o r  
A  f l o w e r ,  a  t r e e ,  a  b i r d ,  a  s l l m y ,  c r a v f h g  s e t p e n t  
A l l  m u s t  b e  t a k e n  a p a r t  t o  r e p a y  t h e  l a n d  and t h e  sea a a d  r i r .  
S o  b r o t h e r ,  a s  y o u  w o u l d  e x p r e s s  k i n d  a p p r e c i a t i o n  
T o  a  L e n d e r  f r i e n d  f o r  t h e  u s e  o f  h k  w a r e ,  
S o  t h a n k  N a t u t e  f o r  c o n v e r g i n g  o n  c a a m t c n c s r  f o r  a  t i m e .  
- o . . r .  a .  
A  S O N G  
I  s a n g  a  s o n g  o n e  s u n n y  d a y  
T o  h e l p  m e  p a s s  t h e  t i m e  a w w ;  
I  d i d  n o t  k n o w  t h a t  in t h a t  s o n g  
I ' d  h e l p e d  a  m a n  w h o  p a s s e d  a l o n g  
Y e a r s ' h a d  p a % s d  s i n c e  t h a t  d a y .  
A n d  I  w a s  t r a v e l i n g  o n  m y  w a y ,  
W h e n  l o ,  a  m a n  w d k e d  b y  m y  s i d e  
W h o  i n  m y  f a i t h  a s i r e d  t o  c o n i i d e .  
H e  s a i d  t h a t . 7  p e a r s  h a d  g o n e  
S i n c e  h e  h a d  h' &d h e  o l n g  t h a t  s o n g ;  
B u t  s t i l l  t h e  s o n g  b a d  n e v e r  d i e d ,  
F o r  i n  h i s  h e a r t  i t  d i d  a b i d e .  
T o  s t e m  t h e  t i d e  a n d  w i n  t h e  f l g h t ;  
T h e  s o n g  w a s  W .  ' Z o r d  & e e p  m e  r i g h t  
I f  I  s h o u l d  d o  a  t h i n g  t h a t ' s  w r o n g ,  
L - - > - A - -  L -  . - - d  - L  - & - " " p *  
L o r d ,  c i e a n  h e  u p  a n d  m a k e  m e  s t r o n g . "  
*  -  
L o r d .  l e t  m e  s i n g  f r o m  d a y  t o  d a y  
4  s o n g  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  f a d e  a w a y .  
A n d  l e t  m e  l i v e  & a t  s o n g  of l o v e  
T h a t  I t  m a y  p o i n t  s o m e o n e  a b o v e .  
. 
.& ' - rJ 
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Home Of President 
(Continued from page one) 
b e C t  Plunkett ...,............,....,.Barn 
................. Margueritte Neeta Posey 
Jacksonvflh 
M w  Nlaurhs FpWer ..,,,Anniston 
.... W& Blanche Ramsey Andaton 
MaFtha Clanentine Rhea .. ,.AtUlla 
Rubye Pryett Raberki ........ Altoone 
C&r5Qm Robertson .....,.... Fiedmont 
Lilsth Shirley ................ A l a m a  City 
... Lyda Bernice Sirnms GYnterswille 
Elvin h a e y  ............,..... Henegar 
........................ Josie Smith Cragford 
....................... Sara Cole Smiih lbzier 
Viddle a l l e y  ................................ &ab 
limmis Fay SlWngs ............... M e  
............... Mcrjr B. PhilIip~~ Stepherls 
Gadsden 
Not m many of our nine hundred 
students we aw&re d the many 
benefib to be derived from the 
three industrial arts ~oulses  offered 
in the Jlrnisr year of our curricu- 
b m .  The coura&s have been added 
during the past three or four y e w  
they embsoce three different pha- 
ses of home and industrial arts. The 
first c a m e  deals primarily with 
&ads atxd nutrfbn,  taking up, in 
d e w .  d l  the va t i~us  foods and 
their relaaiou to the diet That 
course dpne is probably as impr t -  
ant to the a v m g e  college student 
H m e t  Sfuddard .............. ~ m o n t  W a y w r  of other subj=k 
Sara Swearingen ..,Hatehechubbee The Other courses derll wm 
W e  Bailey 'hrnplrins .....,............. clothing, and sewing, and furnitwe. 
chsccdocco The course in clothing deals with 
Vdma Lillian T r a w d  Berry eroper wearing apparel and the .......... 
mew H ~ ~ H ~ ~  Turner , . . ~ n k s f o n  making of useful articles of cloth- 
........ ~essie m e  VQES .- Fruith.umt ing hand. Such a & 
Gat1 Waldrop ................ G u n m l l a  lncteed a benefit to ' 
'skua H O ~ Q I ~ .  Wallam -. HunMue ho"eMe. The course In IurnitOre 
C&l Imc Warrqn ....... Blountwille i$ in it eaables 
John Eturtm Warren .... Gunterrvflla gPpretg ai 
Mward S. W a t m  ........ JacbsoaviUe miDd md a *bles One tb- 
M w  A, Wateo ..,......,. Brilliant appropriate funitme 
Myrtle Loui~e Whorton ... Dgdsden home. 
Chelrna ~ u c ~ l e  Whbrton .... ~ w ~ s d a n  m e  p * m y  p"mgst indm 
Jewel1 Wigley ..,................. .. Dawson is teach -Ie to ap- 
ZurUs %yd Williams .,..,.. A~~~ grcciate the artistic vdue of our 
James R w o e  W h n  ..................... ., ever-yday articles ot living, and 
~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ i l l ~  also to teach p~o12le the value oi I . -.. -- 
...................... I i .... Wedowee Mawd Yarbrough Columbus, Ga. - cfia&g correct food, clothing and surrbundings. These courses are adequately I I 
l'b- who are to rewive two- m&ht bY Dr. Clara 
. pear ceztifkates include: ~Jdrs. St-, a d  M k  Zt?:! 1 1 
..................... Velma D. Alred 
........... 
Forney 
Mildred Amberson Piedmont 
Miss Bush And 
Teachers Preserve - - 
Foods For winter .................... fi a friend of mine gave a feast Washington P. Bnnda ., Daublo Springs The seama number of "&hod 
Jesse R. B m k s  Fltutvllle, Tenn. and did not invite ma ta it, I I?Whes1.* the pamr published by ...... 
Of interest to ~zlvocate$ 01 pro- Rhamwyn R. Bruce ...... CrwvilJe wcuM not care very mu&. But students in the Jacksanvillc Train- 
grwsive education Is tlre c~~ Lela CSavadand Butts BlomtsviUe 
... 
Katbrm V$rj@nlb Campbell 
............................ 
,, - ,  - -  "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M a r y  A s h m o r e  S n e a d  
E v e r y  a r t i c l e  i n  t h e  h o u s e  c u t  t o  t k e  b o x & .  
V d ~ s  i n  A u t o  S u p p l i e s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B e u l a h  M a e  T h r a s h e r  c f l i n  
D i r e c t o r  o f  T r a i n i n g  S c h o o l  .  
,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 2 9  
1 E p d i o  a n d  F a n  b u y  o f  t h e  y e a r  
V e m n  J w e s  . . . . . . . - . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
K a t h l e e n  K i r k  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
A l t o o n a  
.  
C e n t u r y  8  t a i b a  c a m b l e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B e s s i e  T Y l h  L l e u  J l e n  . ,. .  W a r r i o r  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
O r a  C .  L a &  ...... O w e n s  C r o s s  R o a d s  
A i m  M e C a i n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P y r i t o n  
B e r n i c e  P o w e l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S e c t i o n  
D a m  L e e  R e i d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B o a z  
L o u i s e  R i n t h a r t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C e n t r e  
O w e n s  C r o s s  R Q a &  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  G a r l a n d  M o o r e  R u s s e N v f l l e  m s y  m R M S  
b  W e a t h e r l y  H a l l  F o r  G i r l s  
m a s t e r ' s  d e g r e e  a t  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  Of A l e h a ,  a n d  b a s  d k c W  t h e  w o r k  
t h e t  h a 8  s u p p l i e d  m a n y  A h b m a  s c h o o l s  w i t h  t e a c h - .  
C o l l e g e  S t u d e n t s  H a r m o n i c a  A n d  
R e c e i v e  F r e e  T o n e t t e  C l a s s e s  
T y p h o i d  S h o t s  
- -  
T h e  p u p i l s  a b  M i s s  B u l l W s  6  
D r .  J .  M .  K i m m e y  a n d  a s  N a -  g r a d e  w i l l  p l a y  s e l e c t i o f i s  o n  t h e  
o r n i  T h o m w n .  R .  N . ,  c o w -  
& r m & d a  i o  F r i d a y .  
t y  h e a l t h  d e m e n t  h a v e  b e e n ,  
b w n g  ~ u l y  2 0 ,  a b i n f e t e r i n g  a  T h i s  p r o j e c t  h a  b n  d e ~ e w  
s e r i e s  o f  w e  i n o c u l a -  
t h e  d i r e c a m  o f  M i s s  A d a  
u o n s  c e l e g a  s t u d e n t s .  T h i s  l a  
U " I I .  , "  L w u = s c  m + " U , .  ",. S U . 1  
- -  --h-. - *  as:- n . - - . L a J *  
a  h e  m & e  t h e  h e a l t h  d e -  
T h e  C u r t i &  
F h e n t ,  o w  t w o  b u d r e d  
m e t h o d s  c l -  *  a e v -  
h a v e  &e U p Q  o f  t h i s  
*  t h e  t " I z e t t e .  m e  
A N N I S M N ,  A L A B A M A  
a v a h b i U t y .  
t o n a t e  i s  a  n e w  i n s t r u m e n t  t h a t  i s  
w h b g  m u c h  f a v o r  w i t h  m u s i c  i n -  
D r .  K i y  a ~ I ? I ~ y t r c e d  t h a t  h e  
w o r k  M ~  t h e  t c a i n i n g  s c h o o l  
s t r u c t w s  a s  a  v d u a b l e  a i d  i n  h a t -  
* d e n b  m o u g h ~ ,  ,  c o F n g  
i n g  w M t  s c h o o l  b d '  =' 
o r c h e s t r w  
w i n t e r .  
'  -  '  - m  
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W. 5iiillon 1)eseribes 1 yeah, Jacksonville I Psychologist ( Physical Education Building 
- 
"Th~s old college has been my 
J, S. T. C., and manager of the 
"Five of my family have been College Educational Tours.) here to school. All of us value the 
For forty-two days 1 was a visi- work which we have had at this 
tor a t  the Cucapo Century of Frog- college.u-Bertie M~~~ Carpenter. 
ress, tourists from DeKalb 8 3 1  came to Jacksonville bqa-e 
County, xabama, to the great fair. R. p., my brother, wa here, Since 
I have no that it far sur- those first days, I've kept coming 
passed any world's fair held up back because 1 like it."Jewell 
that time, i t  being the third I had steed. 
Een. 
a quart= Of a mile wide for most ing directly with an experienced 
of its extent; the New York Fair faculty rather than with sbdent as- 
Students" 
is much more compact, being ap- This study was made to deter- 
wch matters as returning books to 
the llbrary on time, handing in 
written assignments on time, and 
An old maid ma;p be ripe for love, attending classes on time. Some 
of the results of this experhent 
are very interesting: there were in Chicago. 
e girls are like paint: Get 1. Upperclassmen withdraw more 
stirred up and you can't get books and more often than under- classmen, and women withdraw 63 
off your hands. per cent more books man men. 
T, C."-W. 0. l3&nWm. The modern gal's slogan is: '%v- 
* * * 
ing presentation. 
the most aoft s a p  c m  do the girl phasis on plaids in sport coats is 
in line with the general fashion 
'importance of Scotch deslgns in 
u is easy men's wear this year. . It's very 
much of a plaid season-from 
necktie to sox! 
T ihr~rion 
1 .  P r a y e r - L e o  T r a y l o r .  
5 .  T a l l r :  " W h a t  t b e  C h r i -  E n -  
Well w h y  n o t  s p e a k  
?  , M a y b e  h e ' l l  g i v e  h e r  
b u i l d i n g  o t  i &  o w n .  
T h o s e  w h o  a t  
t o  b r i n g  l u n c h  
1 4 t h ;  d l  m e a l s  
W e a t h e r l y  X a l l  
s u i t s ,  s h e e t s  a n  
" - - - . . .  W V .  
T h e  c o s t  o f  t h i s  t i n e  o p p o r t u n i t y  
r c w ' b ' m d  
w i l l  b e  w . 7 5 .  
I t  h a s  b e e n  - 0 ~ c -  
A  w h Q S k  e y e s  e d  w t  q o  p r o d u c e  w i l l  b e  - p t -  
f i x e d  . .  ,  ,  e d  
b o a r d  t h i s  y e w . ,  b u t  t h e  
U p a n  a  d r i n k : : h r o b e  p r i c e  OH& i s  v e r y  r e a s - b . 1 e  
A M w h o w t l L k e t o w e a r  t a r n  F m r r - d a i r ~ + s . r  
A  l o t  o t  j u n k  t q  m a , t c h  h e r  h a i r .  
- - -  -  - - -   " - .  
& l a r  m e  Wa m j .  # w e d  b y  m e .  T h e  a s s e m b l y  w i l l  o p e n  M o n d a y  .  . .  .  ,  . .  
I  
I  '  
I  
F o r  ' w h o  i n  t h e  h21 w- k i s s  a  a f f q ~  € a d  c b a e  n u r d a ~  a t  A b o v e  i s  p i c t u r e d  t h e  b u i l d i n g  w h e r e  m a n y  o f  t h e  m a l e  s t u d e n t s  r e s t d i ~ o &  B&U f s  a  c c i m p w a t l v & y  n &  b & d i n p  a n d  f s  o n e  o f  U l e  b e s t  
t r e e .  n o o n .  -  d o r m i t o r i e r r  f a r  b o y s  i n  A l a b a m a .  
I '  )  
-  
Uibb Grar!es Hall I 
- t  - - -  - I . - . . .  - Y " ,  " J  
&OW o f  l g h t  a t u -  
h o m e  d  M r .  a a d  Ww. R .  K ,  
I f S  t R i s  + t i  n f  t h e  S o u t h ,  W e l -  
m e ,  g r ~ E ~ ~ % ~ t i m ?  s u d e n t s .  
J a C k s a v i I l e  i s  
c h  g o l n t  $ h e  w i l l  t a k e  a  
J a c k s o n v i l l e ' s  G o o d  
T h e  K i s a  G r a m m a t i c a l  
d u a l  e a p m c i t y  a s  r % g i a k a r  a n d  h e a d  S t e p h e n s o n  e n p a c t s  a n  e v e n  b e t t e r  
k +  i s  a l w a y s  . a  p r o n o u n ,  b e -  w a t e r  S u p p l y  
e w e  o u t f i t  t h i s  -n. 
u s e  " s h e "  s t a n d s  t o r  i t . ,  
m m t p f i * e  p e r  c e n t  o f  -  
-  
a  J .  S .  ? ' .  C .  s t u d e n t s  m e  p a y i n g  
a l l  a  &  € h e  e x p e n s e s  w i t h  
f ~ ~ ~  o f  t h e i r  o w n  w o r k .  
P o r  h t  *ie* 
b e  s p m s o r e d  b y  t l t e  C h a m b e r  0 1  l h w y b o d p  l r Y v i t r r d  t o  h e a r  e x -  
c o m m e r e e  a  m-r . * a  D r  * * ~ m  &  t m  - -  - 1  1  
2 ,  W .  A U f s w ~  Q f  t h e  c o l l c g e  f a c u l  m d  h o w  i t  w o u l d  r e d u c e  c a r t  c d  
p l e h  s u c c e s s  b u t  m s q U 1 t o s  h a v e  
b w n  f o u n d  i n  o n l y  a  f e w  s e c t i o n s  
L A W S C A P E  A R O m E C T  
S U R G E O N  
i n  t h e  f u t u r e  t h u  c a n  b e  f a u n d  
i a  m y  M h c r  e l l $  i n  A l a b a m a ,  
I n  a  P i g %  E y e  
A  h i l l b i y  w a s  y i s i t h g ' a  N e t p a -  
k a  i a r m e r .  T h e  f a r m e r  s a i d ,  ' D u g .  
g o n e  i t  a l l ,  B i l l ,  I  f q m e  h a v e  t& 
t a m e s t  l u c k .  
A  w e e k  a g o  I  h a d  
a  c a r l o a d  o f  h o g $  r e N y  f O t  m a k a t ,  
a n d  t h e y  g o t  c h o l e r a  a n d  d i e d .  I t ' s  b e t t e r  t y p e & ,  p h e r n e  o r  w r i t e  
t h e  e E W B s t  m e r i t  e v e r . ' "  
M n 8  o r  g a p d e n  f u r n i t x i r e  o f  t h e  
' ' Y o u  i s  a l l  m a $  t h e r e , "  r d r k e d  
s h e  m ~ u n t a i n e e t .  " D o w n  w h e s  I  
c o m e  f r a m  i t ' s  wuse T h e  n s u d  W i l e  
u p  m  t h e  p i g ' s  k i l s  E O  & a t  i t  p a  
h e i r  w e l i d s  b a c k  s o  t h e x  c a p ' !  
W h e r e  o l a  s h i p s  l i e  i n  a d t y  S h a g .  
u a n ~  S ~ ~ A - , - A -  h - - - - & - b + . i  
w i n k  a n d  t b e y  d i e  & a m  l &  b.f 
T h i s  f r a g m e n t ,  w e e d - e n t w i n e d ,  
W I L L l A M  f L E X F O R D  H O O T R N ,  
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Woman's Athletic I Geography Head ular Professor ' County Health 
Association 
- 
Facts Ye Olde Gossippe! 
The purpose of the Woman's The Army is back - and how.. . But do HAND, GUICE, and 
AtMetic Association is to further 
By J. M. ICIMMEY OTHERS find things as they left them?. . Absence does make one roc- County Health Officer get.. . And, oh, yes! Speaking of CUPID and his bow and arrow: My, 
tila athletic interests among girls 
1 
Is the a place how tired the little fellow must be getting from over work.. .Rumored 
of the college. This is One of the in which live than the city? This it Is that he works night and day, till 3 a. m, anyway. First, GREER and 
many organizations at Jacksonvflle question has been discussed many SATTERFIELD met, courted, married; then MACHEN vs. BROWW; 
that every girl may belong to. The times, and is certainly one of in- HILL and DUNCAN dittoed, obligingly; BUTLER coupled with some 
W. A. A. Board, under the Wid- terest to all. More especially is girl back home; Next, that irrestible, ever-popular MERRITT and lov- 
ante of Mrs. William J. Calvert, this true in the "hedth c o n ~ i o u s "  able NWVTON eloped; and lastly, ofticid word is passed around that 
faculty adviser of this ~ ~ w , e r f u l  age in which we find ourselves. DR. GARREN hap, as Old T h e r  says, "won" M i q  NICHOLS. Our most 
association, has completed a very hearty congratulations go to you, Doctor. . . .Although no statement is The death in areas Of obtainable from the parties of the first part, we, if we may, predict an 
active year. Is lower than early "hitching' of the fallowfng: Mr. GARY and M h  PARKMAN, 
m e  Board is very proud of the that in cities. This is equally as  TA.RLTON plus COX. STOCKDALE vs. JOHNSON, JONES and RAY- 
fact that the members were to true of Calhoun County. If we ac- FIELD, WILSON and CARPENTER or TAYLOR (Miss Wilson will an- 
send a representative t~ the con- cepted this statement without con- nounce the winner at a l a m  date,) DECKER and STEVENS, CALD- 
vention of the American Federa- sidering all the factors involved the WELL and WHEEL% 'BATES and LAMANACK, SHIPP and SIBERT 
tiof1 of College WOinen which was argument would be  closer--certain 0' WHATLBY, l%.RASH and STE PHENSON, HOOTEN vs? 
held at tfie University a t  Berkeley, ly the country would win with @a*. Whew! All of this love musfr is making yours truly have a very 
CdUornja, last April. Jacksonvine But when all factors are  consid- lowly fe l in@;  down deep in his vital parts . . . . So, on the other rields in the realms of human endeavor . . . Has "Square-headu is a charter member of the A. F. ered it is evident that if the WILLIAMS put the skid under DAVIS? . . . O r  was it the .other way 
C. W. which meets every three Of over-crOwding were left Out rround, Square?. . . The time honored "Feet" DENNY has a new 
years. -a=. UK. w. 'J. GALVLK'I' 'hen the city be a far safer iriend, in fact, he  has two of 'em. .  . Tilda COX, as has been customary in 
~hgretiring: officers we: place from a health standpoint to years past, has discarded her shoes. She is known as the "bare-foot 
Pr&dent .......... :.. Clorene Chamblee One Of the most d*finguished live. Certainly some d h a s s e  spread dz-1 with lips so Fed" up Ft. Fayne way..  .There has b w n  a break be- 
Vice-~res, ,,,..,,..,....., *ache1 Wheeler J, F, is head of the ~ r o t e ~ s o r s  on the cappus is Dr. W. more rapidly in crowded areas if .ween (we hate very much to relate this) Mr. P. and Mrs. X. a . , . 
Record. S ~ C .  .... Kathleen McClendon r e o g r a p h y department, and a J. Calvert,'teacher of English. Dr. precautions are not taken, but if 'Brownie" BAILEY and Walter Lee WALLACE were seen one day last 
Cor. Sect. .......--....----......dde f o u r s  with him i s  never to be for- Calvert is very interesting and some of the more important causes week playing a new game. '3rownie" was Oil  one side of Forney Hall, 
vlralter Lee was on the other side, and these two "mountain boys" were Treasurer ........ Mary Patterson ;-,ttm. He received wide scholarly, but always ready to make Of death are carefrrlly' &rowing a ball over the building to each other. ~ 0 t h  some interesting facts are brought at  the Reporter .......... Ann Gmsi s m e  time, they explained that it was mite a popular game out around 
Athletic ~ g r .  . ........ Pernie HamptQr. lition last winter 'Or his book numerous and fitting ironical re- ,"t F~~ example, in rural areas Lmasille B&ley,s " A ~ t i e - O v e r "  they called it  . . . . 
smid.~m. ,,-,....-,..... A"" C2a~s-t~ f~~~~~ ;E:EET~ti: Marks. He holds a P h  D degree there are higher death rates from Grande Finale: All's well that ends m d  t& b d l  there is, fdhl, 
from Harvard University. typhoid fever, diphtheria, malaria, cause there ain't no more. The W. A. A, closes the school J A ~  
year by wishing everyone a haPP3 - ~ n d  from causes related to child- 1 
vacation. birth. Facts Every Student THE BEGINNING Miss Franktine Bassett wore a 
- These causes m 
cYOmanless Fashion WEICh Satin n e g u e e  over red s t i n  
Should Know OF THE TEACHERS a preventable: pajamas, rhe best we could see, CONSTITUTION better sanitation COLLEGE HERE the>* were two-piece. She made Every student is being urged to cination; diphthe One of the most fascinating pro- quite a "hit-' wlth the male admir- 1. Name: Woman's Athletic As- thoroughly familiar with immunization of 
sociation of Jacksonville State . :ourse requirements for gradua- 
Teachers College. 
2, ~ b j e t : .  TO proinote student 
activity. 
3. colors: Red,Blue, and White. 
4, Membership: TO repre~enta-  City Death Rate 
tives from each class elected by 
classes. Misses Charlie Lou Johnson and 
5. Officers: 
A,-1. President. 
2. Vice President. 
3. Recording !mretarY. 
, 4. corfisponding swXetarY. 
5. Treasurer. The student body agreed that this 
6. Reporter. program should be made an annual 
7. Head of worts. Miss R a l ~ h i n e  W a l i ~ m s  showed affair, and plans are already being 
B. Term of office: For one not take both. J. G. Ryals, Jr., M. A. (University made for the Womanless Fashion 
school year of nine months. Show of 1940. 
C. Qualifications: Be a member Miss Tye Sanders, one of the 
a board. President of board m a t  ~ o p u l a r  co-eds on the earnpus, 
be an upperclassman. was striking in a sports dress for DOCTORS ATTEND 
D, Method of elecffon of offleers tall girls. She carried the latest LECTURES WEDNESDAY 
1. Secret ballot. A majority be- 
ing necessary for election. 
6. Meetings: 
1. Meetings shall be held regu- 
larly every other Moilday af- Dr. Wilson of Tulane Univerdty. 
noon at 4~30. lowing quarter. 
2. Call meetings m8y be  held 6, The diploma fee must be ant in Intermediate and Primary 
mytime deemed nMesSarY. paid six weeks before the date of Departments. since they are better protected fro 
'I. Rules of order shall be Rob- e d u a t i o n .  Miss Frank Wyly, Instrumental pollution. 
er tg RULES of ORDER. 
8. 811 committees shall be aP- 
by president of board. 
: g0ZG ulments for a i a k i n g  
team: me so, I can't resist YOU. 
1. Must attend three out of five records must be made before cred- whole schooI. = = _ _ 
oificjal ~ rac t fces  and stay a t  least ;+ :- -;---- --
P e r s p e c t i v e  d r a w i n g  w i l l  b e  t a u g h t  
B E C K E R S  
S T Y L E  W I m  E C O N O M Y  
L a d i e s '  R e a d y - T o - W e p r ,  M i l l i n e r y ,  H o s e  
U n d i e s  a n d  S h o e s  
A N N I S T O N  
3 .  D a n &  '  -  
c  ? & i p s  ( t o  c o n f e r e n f e s r )  
5 .  S h a w  
1 3 .  P u b U e i t y :  
1 .  S c h o a l  n m w m w e r  
- .  .  
I  -  
w e r e  f r o s h .  T h e i r  p e t  " g e t "  r i g h t  n o w  i s  q  
s u e d e  h o u s e c o a t  f o r  o n l y  8 2 . 9 8 .  T h e y  a r  
s o f t  a n d  f e m i n i n e  a n d  a b o v e  a l l ,  w a r m .  
b l t l s l e r  a n d  h a p p i e r  p l a c e  i n  
~ c b m I  t o  s h a g  w e a r :  
B u r e a u  A t  W o r k  
d r o p p e d  f r o m  t h e  
- I 
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! WESLEY FOUNDATION kLEET- F A ~ T ~  m E S  HAVE MOVIES SHOWN OF DIE. JONES' M G  HELD TUESDAY A. M BARBECUE PARTY IN FRANCE 
The regular meeting of the Wes- The Faculty Wives Club enter- Moving pictures of the Jones' 
* * *  * ley Foundation was held Tuesday tained at a chicken barbecue last party, which is now in France, 
morning at teq o'clock, at  the State &iday afternoon at Nisbet's W e ,  Were shown Tuesday at the Prin- 
Nichols-Garren Engagement "Open House" At Teachus College, in Room 14. having as their guests their bus- cess Theatre. Mrs. Jones miitrated Miss Jean Brooks, president, was bands. the films, and the audience enjoy- Methodist Parsonage in charge, and atter group had A &mpting menu w s  saved con- e$ seeing views of their activties 
Announced Recently A d e l i g h h  mLsim of this awg  a was hymn. made "'rrust by and ~ r s .  Obey," R. K. p i c ~ e s ,  sisting tomatoes, of chicken, bread, potato coffee, salad, and Among the party are a number Europe. 
Appearing in the Sunday edition 1 - week was the "Open House" he16 Coffee, "Younk People and the waterinelon. gf students from the State Teach- 
at the Birmingham News was the . by Dr. and Mrs. K. N. Matthews at Drink Problem" ers College, who are studying for Bride Elect the ,new Methodist parsonage Tues- + 3 + annouhcement or the engagement Weaherly Hall News college credit. LIBRARIAN ADDED TO 
of Miss Willie Lois Nichols to Dr. day evening. Dr. and Mrs. Matthews moved in- COLLEGE LIBRARY STAFF -Kenneth Garren, of Hendersonville, 
N. C., by Mr. and Mrs. C. L, Nich- to the new home last week, and on Miss Anne Elizabeth Newman Miss Eleanor Simmons Spent the 
With the 'lose Of summer 
ols, the wedding to take place Sunday morning issued an invita- has been added to the Library week-end at her home in Gadsden. 
ne9r, *Is at be- 
+ + +  gin to wonder what domitory life 
August 13. tion to the church members and St= according to Dr. C. W. Dau- 
Miss Nichols is a member of the their friends to see the place for gette, President of the State Teach- Miss Gene, Brooks spent the 
be like 
ers College. week-end in Walnut Grove. Sara, Peggy, Ruby, Ernestine, Gene, faculty of the Jacksonville High themselves. + + *  Eleanor, Ann, Tilda and the many 
SchooL She received her B. S, de- The home, a comfortable and con- WSS Newman, who is a native 
gree at the State Teachers Colle*, venlent &-room brick veneer, was Illahmian, has had wide exper- Miss Ozellan Henson spent the 
Others who not be back next 
beautiful on thls occasion. Bril- ience in library work and in teach- week-end in Bimningham. fall, but we will be looking for- 
and has been ~ssociated with the 6 * *  ward to the next summer school. local schools since that time. She lianJ1y lighted throughout, it gave in%. S h e  received her B. A. and 
the appearance of having had many M. A. Degrees from the University Wss Thelma Braswell had as her Miss Eva Jane Carpenter left possesses an unusually lovely dis- 
position, whit$ has endeared her bows of careful planning and of Alabama. and her degree of Li- guest at her home in Wedowee MiSS W*esby to attend the mmiage of her brother, John Louis Carpen- 
to those who know her, and par- ranging to make it the attractive brary Science at Emory University. Lois Camp. Y + n. ter, to Janet Eethel of Birmingham 
ticdaily to the students. In school place that it now is. The living She also did graduate work at Pea- 
activities, she is identified with room iurniture, whidn was taken body, and holds a diploma in Pro- Miss Lrota Gregg attended the 
and a lormer student of 
ville. 
athletics and social studies. She &om the OM parsonwe, had new fessional Filing from Universal In- Gregg Reunion in Linevine Sunday. + * + + * +  
is widely traveled and has instilled sllp covers, dainty crim cross cur- stitUte, Kansas City, Mo. For a Miss Sybil Wood of Birmingham : 
an interest for world affairs in her tains with ball fringe, a lovely new number of years, she has been as- is visiting Misses Slaugh- Miss Lula Mae h s a t e r  had as 
students. I rug, lamps, pictures and flowers SO~iated with the schools in Flor- her guest this past week at  Weath- ter and Belle Bean at weath- 
Dr. Garren is associated with the completed :be furnkhings. Two Ida. erly Hall her sister, Juanita Lassa- erly Hall. 
Department of Science at $he State new bedroom suitag were purchas- She is a member of the Phi Beta ter of BoS. * * -)I- 
ed; both of early American style. Kappa and Chi Delta honorary fra- + + * 
-T i<  
Teachers College, and is an author 
These rooma have dainty curtains, ternities and the Chi Delta Phi Miss Althea Glasscock b been bprs. J- E. McC1endOn LaFw- 
with chenllk bedspreads in bar- sorority, an organization for crea- called to Birmingham because of ette visited her daughter Miss 
m0nIzing colors. The third bed- ti* writers. the illness of her mother. Katherine McClendon at Weatherlp specializing in the field of Biologp. 
* * +  + + + Hall Friday. After their wedding, the couple room is furnished in a suite from 
the old parsonage, enameled a CREPE m T L E  AT Miss Nora Bailey of Birmingham + + +  
pretty shade of green. Orchid cur- HIGH 8CHOOL was the recent mest of Mi= Eula Since this be the last edition 
tains wffe used in t& room, and The campus at  the High School Reno. + + + to the Teacola this school term, the a bedspread of soft yellow gives is unusually pretty just now, with girls at Weatherly Hall wish you 
er a finishing touch. A Duncan the border of crepe myrtle fn full Mr. and Mrs. Benny Garmon all a very vacatron. 
Phyfe dining room suite was chos- blOom- (Thelma Longshore) were recent 
en, which is unusually lovely. A Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Self deserve visitors in Jacksonville and spent 
built-in c u p b o ~ d  adds to its ap- appreciation for the improvements one night !n Weatherly Hall. Mrs. . . 
* 8 +  pemance. The kitchen serves as which have been made on the High Carmon was a student here during 
The Allisons Give a breakfast room also, and is very school campus. Many pretty shrubs the spring quarter and stayed at Professional conveniently furnished with an have been placed there and excel- the dormitory. The at Weath- 
Lawn Party elwtrtc dove, refilhlperator, dnk, lent care is taken of the lawn and erly IUU wish them all the b e  D i r e c t o r y built-in cabinets and irozing board. driveway. happiness. 
The front and back porches are + + +  + + +  Compliments 
screened. A furnace in the large W. M. U. S~CIAL mQ Miss Ruby Hpatt attended the DR. A. J. BEARD 
basement will f& heat during The W. M. U. d- the Baptist wedding of Thelma Longshore I)entia( 
the winter months. church met Morrdny afternoon at  and Benny Garmon a t  Cedar Bl&. 
During the evening, punch was the home of bee B~x%on. + J C +  compliments 
served on the front porch by Mrs. J. F. Glamer's c i r c l ~  was in 
~i~~ oneida ~ i ~ a ~ ~  was a re- 
A. A. wwn, ms Evelyn Espey, charge. Mrs. Ed& Sewen con- cent visitor at her home. in Ram- 
DR. F. M. LAWRENCE 
Battle and others, duc t4  the devotional. Miss M a ~ y  eke- Dentist 
whle  various members of the Elizabeth McCluer play& a cornet I- 
church assisted in showing the vis- 5010, a~~ompanied by Miss Louise 
J 
itors through ~e rooms. Weaver. Little Miss Carolyn In- -
D ~ .  and ms, W. E. Morris, oi gram gave a reading, after which RIN(3ESs 
A n a n ,  were and before delightful refreshments were sew- P THEATR PROGRAM FOR the depa*ted, a dedicatory ed. 
service wBS held. Dr. Morris ex- B + +  ' August 3-11 JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA 
pressed~~ appreciation for the evi- CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR w dence of love and unselfishness, 
which the members of the church 
TIIURSDAY AND F'RIDAY-AUGUST 3-4 
The Chrjptian Endeavor of the The International Ice Follies Ballet do their stuff to new tunes and new had manifested in erecting a home ice routine in the yearb most outstanding musical, with these two pop- 
for its pastor, and tor those who Presbyterian church qresented the ular stam together for the first t h e .  See Jimmy and Joair xommce 
would come in future years. He Over from the GAY WHITE WAY to the coast of Snnny Caljiomi 
m&f t ' a t ‘ ~ ~ - ' p o t n M - ~ t - t h t  b ho-a 
X J ~ Y  'rlursday of last week. WitL tLe migh*.( in -t.a mightest pictun -- w rn- 
July 18, be an altar e r e  ~ o & s  Prophet 
Prelu*- -wr* Leo Traylor. hrppy to p-nt its d g h t &  two hours of &-g and gorgeom enter- 
and ~ i g h  p r & ~ t  would live and Vm3I solo, Mrs. Lorraine Porch. tainment, with sequences in TIEWXCOLOR that you cannot afford to mlao for the purpose 
and making worship, a place, serving as 
IThe Funcficms Of the Christian 
inspiration fc the entire commun- ~ h y - ' i ~ Y ~ G h ~ N ~ n  cgz" "The Ice Follies of 1939" Junior Class Officers 
m were elect-  it^. me service was Concluded a,_..,, .,*_.A n,.,;,,;,, m,Aa ,., ,, - . -. SATWEDAY-AUGUST - - -- - - - - 5 
A L . U . I O Y R A  N . U  = U I Y R * . - ~ - U U ~ *  9 - 1  
I c e  F o l l i e s  B a l l e t  d a  t h e i r  st@ t o  n e w  t r r n e e  a n d  n e w  
" T h e  I c e  F o l l i e s  o f  1 9 3 9 "  
M O N D A Y - A N G U S T  7  
v e r y  s p e c i a l  i n v i t a t i o n  t o  g o .  
A R C A D E  G O S S I P  
" s e r g e a n t  M a d d e n "  
W i t h  A L A N  C U R T I S  a n d  L A R R A I N E  D A Y  
D I S H E S  T O  T E E  L A D I E S  
t o r  a n  e n j o y - b l e  w a t e r m e l o n .  w t -  
A D O L P H  M E N J O U  i  h i s  b e s t  h i t  * - G  O F  T B E  T U B P " '  
A D W I N I O N  t o  E V E R Y O N E  l @ o  
-. 
* + *  
F O B B E S T  MEmFIT, 
-  D O R M S  N E W T O N  W E D  
M I L L A N D  A N D  A N D Y  D E W N E  
l e a r n  o f  t h e  d e a t h  o f  T .  G .  N o r t o n .  
d e n t s .  " T h e  P a u s e  T h a t  R e f r e s h w "  
e t t e  C o u n t y  t a x  c o l l e c t o r .  
f h i r t k .  
A  M o r a l i z e d  L e g e n d  
-  S a r a  a n d  P o l l y  Tiwe o f  mtw, A T T E N T I O N  
Y Y Y  
P A T R O N I Z E  O U R  
A D V E R T I S E R S  A n n i s t o n  C o c a - C o l a  C o .  
A .  
t i ;  




Juniors Defeat Sophomores 7 to O 
- 
a 
Sophornor es Defeat e d AU S. I. A. A. player The way of Tennis 
\ - 
There has been an increase in Football Prospects Are For Softball Crown the love for tennis-or is it tennis 
- 
for love? Anyway, people are play- 
ing tennis nowadays. Clean, Good For New Season Juniors Take Dark Jax. Cage Star wholesome sport, tennis. ~t re- - 
Horse Game Here minds one of autumn; there is a Coach Dillon Expeds Large Group Of New 
twang in the air-the twang of And Old Gridders TO Return, Come Sept. 
racket strings. A friendly sport, 
The following is the score, inning tennis. Everybody likes everybody When we consider the football return this fall are half-back B a y  
by inning, of the game played re- else--especially some people. prospects for the coming fall, we Friedman, Paul Small, Orville 
cently between the Juniors and the The favorite time for playing are Prone to first take account of Pope. Paul Landt, Clyde Brooks, 
Sophomores: seems to be in the late afternoon. Our losses the last James Farrell, Bernard Treece, 
First Inning A gruelling hour of tennis, with Lost from the 1938 team are a Tommy George; Lowell Davis and 
Hooten grounded out, LuSk to the sun slipping lower and lower number of good players, includitig Neil Royer, ends; Red Bowen, Mea- 
Brisco. Decker took first on Bris- and the shadows creeping up from Henry Lee Greer, guard; Charles dows, Bud Simpson, and ~ o w n s ,  
co's error, Bannister to Brisco. the big spring and around the tor- Mathews, end; Ed Colvin, half; tackles. In the middle trio Meade, , 
Kirby hit too hard to third for a ner of Weatherly Hall; and then Robert Felgar, tackle; and Excell Max Davis, Charles Simpson, Vines, 
hit, Decker taking second. Hud- a leisurely walk thru the deepen- Baker, full-back. It is probable Mi!!er and Red Jones appear to be 
son grounded to first, Brisco mxk- ing shadows to a rendezvous with that Theo Lauderdale, a stalwart good material. James Kemp and 
ing the out unassisted. Gibbs took Shakespeare, or Shelley, or a bunch guard will be missing. Frank Bassctt, two former J. S. T. 
first on Lusk's wild throw to first, of quiet hours with history, or We are expecting to have from C. gridironers, will also be back in 
sending Decker to third and Kir- French. last year's eleven, Estes Hudson, a school this fall. 
by to second. Camp singled to good blocking half and general; Fall practice is scheduled to be- 
right, scoring Decker and Kirby J. S. T. C. Vs. Francis Britton, a flashy ball car- gin on September 1st. and few of and Gibbs, taking second on the - the above-named men will be ab- 
play. Camp called out on second scnt from those early drills, for un,. 
tor playing off. SAM BAILEY 
White 'lains Mentor Like the seasons of the recent pa& 
Two hits, three runs, two errors, this season will find two and three 
none left. Sam Bailey, sensational basket- By LEON TOWERY. I good mcn "fighting it out" for each. 
Bannister walked. Gibbs forced ball forward from Geraldine, Ala- J. s. T. C. Vs. White i and every position. To add to the Bannister at second, Hooton to bama, will play for J. S. T. C. again The Stevies put plenty of oomph competition indicated above, the 
Camp. Moon flied to Hudson at this winter. Sam adds stability to the bat when met t he ,  two or three junior college grad- 
&ort field. Small called out on the team, and by his consistent White Plains, softball team here uates are expected to make a bid 
strikes. JAMES KEMP scoring, keeps the spirit of the en- Tuesday afternoon. The attack for places on the team. 
No hits, no runs, no errors one tire team at  a high ebb. He was led by Freshman Mitchell as James "Red Kemp, a mainstay in The schedule is one that gives the left. - j selected as an all-S. I. A. A. player he had a perfect day at bat, get- Eagle-Owls a chance to win most of 
Second Inning Coach Stephenson's cage line-up, last tlng three for three. their games. South Georgia Teach- 
Hedges flied to small at third. hails from Douglas, Alabama. Red. Emmett Plunkett, another Jax First Inning I ers, Marion, Snead. Livingston, oliver popped to Traylor. Hu]sey has announced that he will be in player to be honored with an all- E. Brown grounded to short, Troy, Hiwassee should all be in our 
grounded to second, Gregg to Bris- school again this year, -nd great S. I. A. A. berth, is lost to the team Small to Machen Anderson struck class. An upset might give us a 
CO. by graduation. out on a 3-2 count. L. Hyatt was win over Middle Tennessee Teach- things are expected of him on the 
No runs, no hits, no errors, none safe on Hudson's throw to first. ers and a great break of luck might 
left. haydwood, as well as on the grid- Luther Hyatt grounded to pitcher, give us a close game with Ogle- iron. West hit to center. Lusk popped Hulsey to Machen, retiring the side. ( Sport Notes I thorpe and Southeastern Louisiana. to Kirby at  third, West holding Jones grounded to short, Murry The schedule is as follows: 
to Hyatt. Moon grounded to third. first. ~hompson hit to short, forc- Coach Stephenson Sept. 22nd-Midd Tenn. Teachers With September Henderson to Hyatt. Small popped ing West, Hooton to Camp. Tray- at Murfreesboro, Tenn., (at night.) 
lor grounded to second, Camp to Looks Forward TO camp only a few weeks off, it's to Henderson on third. I Sept.-%and--Mid. Tenn. Teachers 
Gibbs. time certain young men's fancy Second Inniug Bright Season Ruston, La. (at night.) One hit, no runs, no errors, one turned from thoughts of love to Henderson popped to Hudson at October 7 t h S o u .  Ga. Teachers 
left. visions of crossing the pay stripes second. Murry popped to Moon at at Statesboro. 
"THERE'S SOMETHING BE- Thlrd Inning of about ten *idirons; for that is short. Elbert Brown was safe on C. C. DILLON 
October 13th-Marion Military 
HIND THE SCIENCE" Moon's throw to first. Hogan Institute at Jacksonville. Bassett took first on Brisco's er- October 20th-Oglethorpe Uni- 
ror. Hooton fanned. Decker beat 
about the number games Coach grounded to third. Small to Mach- rier; Tom White, an accurate pass- verrily et Anniston (at 
Brisco to first on a fielder's choice, Ifi case you should get curious to Dillon has arranged for this fall. en. er and good punter; Louis Machen october 27th-Snead Junior Col- 
Barnett taking second. Hudson know about Coach Steve's basket- It take than men Hudson grounded to first, Hyatt James Hill and Herschel Jones, lege at ~ ~ d ~ d ~ ~  or B ~ .  to play those games ,for look at 
u n a s s i s t e d .  guards; Aaron Hand, veteran ten- N~~~~~~~ 3rd-~ivingston stab to right' and hopes Ole 'Omin' term football as you will. it's somewhat Ulrough ter; and Ralph Teashen at lie. r- Gibbs grou!d&to short, just ask him about it and watch 
- .J Brisco. It scored on MitcheKs single to short I Buck Hill is expected back, too, to November llth - nay St.tc him shut up like a 'lam. In this s e m s ~  though. that J. S. T. C. will center. Gibbs fied to right. Cog- give somebody a lot of eampctition one hit, two errors, two runs, one observer's opinion, there is an un- have a husky bunch of boys out gans singled over second scoring for a place in the line, and Guice, Teachers at Troy, (probably night.) left. Wanted surprise awaiting every there sweating for the place on the 
~ i t ~ h ~ l l .  ~~~h~~ flied to second. a junior, looks like a very good November 13th-Hiw.s~= Col- Brisco popped to Hudson in short team of the S. I. A. A. which has football roster. 
field. Gregg flied to Decker in made a bid to J. S. T. C. back. lege at Madisonville, Tenn. Third Innfng 
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D - & L  K U l L  Umb W U  Z 2 L S - V a  C X -  
t ~ 1 =  H o o t o n  f a n n e d .  D e c k e r  b e a t  
a b u t  t h e  n = b e r  o f  g=- C o a c h  
,  B r l s e o  t o  f i r s t  o n  a  c h o i q  
I n  c a s e  Y O U  s h o u l d  g e t  c u r i o u s  t o  D i l l o n  h a s  a r r a n g e d  f o r  
f a l t  a .  
B a s e t i &  t a k i n g  s e c o n d .  H u d s o n  k n o w  a b o u t  C o a c h  S t e v e ' s  b a s k e t -  I t  t a k e  t h a n  ' l e v e n  m e n  
H u d s o n  g r o u n d e d  t o  k t ,  
t o  p l a y  t h o s e  g a m e s  'Or l o o k  a t  
u  n  a  s  s  i  s  t e  d .  
W a r r e n  
U  B a s s e a  a n d  b a l l  h o p e s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  t e n n ,  
f o o t b a U  a s  y o u  wiU m e w k t  
c?uM&& s h &  i u s f  a s k  h i m  a b o u t  i t  a n d  w a t c h  
m e r e h t  -  C w e s e  c h e c k e i i l :  a  ~ h t n q &  se60nd. s W .  
s c o r e d  o n  M i t c h e l l ' s  
u p  a  d a m .  I n  
s e e m s .  t h o -  t h a t  J .  S .  T .  C .  w u  
, - , , , ,  , 
me b i t ,  t w o  e r r o r s ,  t w o  r u n s ,  o n e  g w m r ' s  o p i n i o n ,  t h e r e  
a n  u n -  
l a .  
a  b o y s  O u t  
w a r l t e d  s u r p r i s e  a w a r t i n g  
e v e r y  t h e r e  s w e a t i n g  l o r  t h e  p l a c e  o n  t h e  
B r k o  p o p p e d  t o  H u d s o n  i n  s h o r t  -  O f  t h e  '. I .  A .  A .  w h i c h  h a s  f o o t b a l 2  r o s t e r .  
f i e l d .  ~ ~ ~ ~ g  a e d  t o  D e c k e r  i n  
m a d e  a  b i d  P ~ Y  J .  S .  T .  C -  
B a n n i s t e r  m e .  . t o  H u d s o n  
m l e  O w l s .  O n  a p p - h i g  t h e  .  w  +  +  
r a t .  
i n  s h o r t  f i e .  
h e a d  t u t o r ,  w e  w e r e  k i n d t y  a s k e d  W h i l e  C o a c h  D i l l o n  l o o k s  f o r -  M o o n  t o  M a c h w .  L e o n  B r o w n  s q u a d  i s  e x p e c t e d  t a  h d p  f i l l  t h e  
r u n s ,  n o  h i t s ,  n o  e r r o r s ,  n o n e  to s e e  " R e d "  K e m p  a b o u t  t h e  m a t -  
l e f t .  
t e r .  K e m p  e x p l a i d s  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  
p - b m  of g e t t i n g  E l m o r e  f r o m  
F d  I n n i r r g s  S t . ,  J r .  C o l l e g e  w h o  w i l l  
c a p  . t o  B r i s c o  a t  f i r s t .  
s t m a @ e n  t h e  t e a m  c o n s i d e r a b l y .  
h i t  t o  g o i n g  t o  ' " -  
o f  t h e  g r a t l p .  -P. ~ r e g g ,  ~ d -  j o c k e ~ d  h i a r  h e r -  - u ( ~ h  
On' O n  B a n n i s t e r ' s  e r r o n e o u s  
l e y ,  M a c h - ,  B u d s o n ,  H a n d c o c k ,  
t o  - -  H u l s e y  t o  B- 
P l u n k e t t ,  a n d  B U o r d .  t h e  
a d  H o d g e s  w a s  c a u g h t  o f f  s e c o n d ,  
l a t t e r  t h e e  b e  m i s s i n g .  P r o s -  
H e n d e r s o n  a t  t h i r d  H u d s o n  t r i p -  
B a n n i s t e r  t o  t o  G r e g g .  
l e d  to r i g h t ,  s c o r i n g  M o o n .  
W a r -  
w o r k  a l l  w o r k  g a ~ n t e a d .  
g e c t i v e  f r e s h m e n  c o m i n g  u p  i n -  
O n e  h i t ,  n' -  o n e  - r e  n ~ ~ ~  
c l y d e :  R o y e r ,  W y l i e ,  W a J l a c g  a n d ,  
l e f t .  
R e e m a n .  z  
G i b b s  g r a d e d  t o  s h o r t .  H o o t o n  
T h e  b u s i n e s s  -er e n d  c o a c h  
t o  G i b b s .  M o o n  g r ~ u n d e d  t o  p i t c h -  
,w o r k i n g  a  w h i c h  
e r ,  H u l s e ~  t o  G i b b s .  S m a l l  f l i e d  t o  
w u  b e  t h e  a t t r a c t i v e  o n e  
P e r m a n e n t -  W a v e s  $ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 6 . 0 0  
H u d s o n  i n  s h o r t  f i e l d .  
e v e r  p r o d u c e d  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  
N o  h %  o n e  r u n ,  o n e  e r r o r .  n o n e  
I n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  s c h e d u Z e  
l e f t .  
S h a m p o o  - a n d  F i n g e r  W a v e  
I r m I n l  
w i l l  b e  M u r r y  K y .  T e a c h e r s ,  a  
l e a d i n g  c o n t e n d e r  f o r  S .  I. A .  A .  
b o t h  f o r  2 s  
O l i v e r  f l i e d  t o  G r e g g  a t  s e c o n d .  
h o n o r s  a n d  n e v e r  b e f o r e  *  
B-tt t o o k  f i r s t  o n  T r a y l o r ' r  u -  
i n v a d e d  
A L L  W O R K  Q U A R A N T E B D  
t h i s  * u f h r n  C a m P w .  E X P E m N C E D  O P E R A -  
H o o t o n  p o p p e d  t o  a t  
T h e n  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  o t h e r  f a v o r i t e s  
b e e .  w g  r e m  = @ a r  p a s e n g e r  f o r  t o  h a n d l e .  M u m  p u n d -  
6 h 0 r t .  l a p p e d  a t  
s u c h  a s  H o w a r d .  M i l l s a p s ,  a n d  t h e  b- a n d  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  w h i c h  
e d  t o  . h o r f  l d w n  t o  M a C b e n .  
t h i r d .  
f a m o u s  N e w  Y o r k  W o r l d y @  c h a m p -  - s h e d  t h e m  w a s  a  mall 
N o  h i t s *  n o  - 5  o n e  e r r o r s  o n e  
i o n s ,  t h e  w f i c s .  ~ h m e  b e  & g n ,  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ r  H u l s e y  f i l e d  t o  s h o r t  f i e l d .  J o n e s  
D I A L  8 g 8 1  
l a t .  T h e  d i s a p p o i n t -  
b u n t e d  d o w n  t h i r d  b a s e  l i n e  f o r  a  
W e s t  L u r k  g r o u n d e d  t o  
1 8  
2 0  w e @  W w  i n  a d d i t i o n  m e n t  c a m e  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  o f t e n  
s i n g l e .  M o o n  g r o u n d e d  t o  s h o r t ,  
m n d .  C a p  t o  G i b b s .  T h o m p e b n  " , d ~ i ~ m ~ ~ i I L 1 ~ t ; l ~ C B ~ " p ~  2  ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ $ l a ~ ~  
E . T ~  Ezt; ; f t w c ~ n d .  S m g l l  
H E N D E R S O N ' S  B A R B E R  
r h o *  t o  G i b h r  
w i l l  g e t  t h e  t h r i l l s  t h a t  c o n e e  & o m  - a n d  t h e  d r i v e r  ( D e  s o - a n d - a t )  
B m p n  t o  H u d s o n  a t  
- 4 -  
No h i t s ,  n o  r u n s ,  n o  m r s ,  n a n e  
l &  
i r w d  b a s k e t b a a  i f  t h e y  m a k e  
a r -  w o u l d  n o t  s f o p  t o r  t h e m .  
r a n g a n t s  t o  s e e  t h e  E a g l e  O w l a  
+  +  +  
s e c o n d .  H o g a n  f a n n e d .  I i y a t t  s i n -  
B E A U T Y  S H O P  
S i x t h  I [ n n f n g  
i n  a c t i o n  t h i s  ~ l e a r .  
g l e d  t o  H a r r i s  a t  c e n t e r .  L .  B r o w n  '  
W r b y  p o p p e d  t o  L u s b :  a t  s h o r t .  
L . T .  
& W  a n d  t h e n  y o u  r u n  a c r o s s  a  f l i e d  t o  s h o r t  f i e l d ,  r e t i r i n g  t h e  
H u d s o n  t o o k  s e c o n d  a s  W e s t  d r o p -  
$  ' .  .  
f e l l o w  & a t  n e a r l y  e v e r y o n e  l i k e s .  s i d e .  -  
p e d  a  l o n g  f l y .  G i b b s  g r o u n d e d  t o  ,  D i v i d e  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  t i m e 8  You H u d s o n  f l i e d  t o  s h o r t  f i e r d .  W a r -  9 0 8  N o b i r  S t r e e f  P h a w a  n P U  
e e c o n d ,  G r e g g  t o  B r i s c o .  
s c o r i n g  a n t c r .  
. - b  
' - " ' d o  b y  t e n  a n d  t h a t  w i l l  g i v e  p e a  r e n  f l i e d  t o  r i g h t .  M i t c h e l l  d o u b -  
H u d s o n ,  C a m p  p o p p e d  t o  G r e g g  a t  . -  y o w  c h a n c e s  d  f i n d i n g  a  f e l l o w  l e d  t o  l e f t ,  s c o r i n g  o n  H a r r i s '  & -  
s e c o n d .  
O n e  n o  - %  
t h a t  e v C r y b a d y  l i k e s  C o a c h  D  -  g l e  o v e r  s e c o n d .  G o g g a n s  g r o u n d -  
P A I N T ,  G L A S S  &  B U I L D E R S '  
N o  h i t s ,  o n e  r u n ,  o n e  e r r o r ,  n m e  
l e f t .  
s o n  i s  s u c h  r  f e l l o w .  H e ' s  a r e %  e d  t o  s h o r t .  
J U N I O R S  a b  r  h  e  o  a o  
a  h u n d r e d  p e r  c e n t  a l l  m a n .  m e  
S U P P L Y  c o .  
l e f t .  S ~ ~ U . I  I n n i n +  
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  
m y l o r  w a l k e d .  B r b c o  f a n n e d .  H o o t o n ,  a n  , 4  0  0  0  0  S  f o o t b a l l  s q u a d  t b i n k s  a  h e a p  o f  h i m .  E .  ' B r o w n  f l i e d  s h o r t  f i e l d .  - k Z A N U F A C ! l ' U R E a S  O F -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  
G & &  t o  c e n t e r ,  p u t t i n g  T r a y -  D e c k e r ,  r f  .:. 4  2  1  0  2  0  + * p  A n d e r s o n  f l i e d  t o  r i g h t .  L. R y a t t  
l o r  o n  t h i r d .  T r a y l o r  g o t  s u c k e d  K i r b y .  8 b  , - - . . . . - . - . . .  3  1  1  0  1  0  H i s t o r i c a l  N o b B a w b a n  w a s  s i n d e d  t 0  l e f t  C e n t e r .  L u t h e r  
i s  o n  G r e g g ' p  s t e a l  a n d  w . s  o u t  a t  H u s o n ,  s f  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  1  1  0  4  0  
i n  E W ~  d u r i n g  t h e  d e  H y a t t  t r i p l e d  t o  r i g h t  c e n t e r ,  w a r -  
S o u t h e r n  L u m b e r  P a i n t  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
h o m e ,  H o o t M 1  t o  H o d g e a -  T - ,  q b %  l b  3  1  0  0  8  0  o f  C r o m w d .  A  c e r t a i n  d & e  m w  i n g  L .  H y a t t .  H e n d e r s o n  f l i e d  t o  
t e r  g r o u n d e d  t o  p i t c h e r .  H u m - t o  
, 2 b  ................ 3  0  1  0  0  4  a  p a e  ( b &  t h -  w e r e  c a l l e d  I n  1- r e t i r i n g  t h d s i d e .  
A p p r o v e d  F a r  
G i b b s .  s o d @ ,  C  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  0  1  0  6  f  & y s )  a n d  e v e r y -  b e -  M a c h e n  f l i e d  t o  c e n t e r .  T r a y -  d t A B A X A  S T A T E  A I D  B C H O O L S  
O n e  h i t ,  n o  r u n s ,  n o  VrOMT, o n e  H u l W ,  P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  3  1  1  0  0  3  l u b f i c a t e d  a &  e n t e - e n t  l o r  p 0 p p c d  t o  s h o r t  f i e l d .  J o n e s  
l e f t .  O l i v e r ,  c f  . - . . - . . . . . . . . . .  3  0  0  0  0  W a s  l a c k i n g ,  t h e  D u k e  a f  g r o u n d e d  t h i r d .  
B e v e n t h  I n m b g  B a s s e t t ,  l f  ................ 3  1  0  0  0  0  i n  a m m a t i o n ,  m a t c h a d  a  h i s  S e v e n t h  I n n l u g  
E d g e s  ~ o ~ b e d  t o  M o o n  i n  s h o r t  
- T o t a l s  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  3 2  7  
8  0  2 1  1 3  & p p e r  a n d  t h r e w  i t  a t  h  
WbSst. 
M -  w a s  s d e  o n  ~ ~ ~ i * ~ e ~  
. .  
c e n t e r .  H u l s e y  h i t  t o  s h o r t  c e n t e r  S o p a  *  a 0  
T h e  h o s t  c a u g h t  i t  a d  W e w  W ~ O  t h r o w  t o  * s t .  B r o w n  p o p p e d  t o  
o v e r  p i t c h e r .  O l i v e r  b e a t  o u t  B a n n i s t e r *  *  O  O  1  @  h i s  b u t l e r .  w h o  g a v e  i t t o  B l u b l o d  ~ ~ i ~ t ~ ~  a t  s h o r t .  H ~ ~ ~ ~  
. . . . . . . .  
g m u n d e d  b a l l  o v e r  P i t c h e r ,  t a k i n g  G i b b s *  c f  O  O  O  O  0  a s  h e  w e n t  o u t  t h e  d o o r .  T h e  I n -  
t o - ~ a n n i s &  s h o r t  R .  ~ y p t t  
W e  c a r r y  a  f i n e  l i n e  o f  q u a l i t y  m e r c h a n -  ,  
............ 
s e c o n d .  o n  Lu&'s w i l d  t h r o w  t o  Y O O W  S f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  0  1  0  1  0  .  
B r i s c o ,  H u l s e y  t h i r d .  B a s -  S m a l l ,  3 b  3  0  0  0  2  0  
c i d e n t  s o  d e w t e d  t h e  -Y l i n e d  o n e  h a r d  a t  t h e  p i t c h e r ,  b u t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
t h a t  t h e y  a l l  s t a r t e d  w * g  d i p -  w a s  m t  w h e n  t h e  p i t c h e r  m a d e  i t  
d i s e - s u i t a b l e  f o r  t h e  campucr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a e t t  t o o k  b t  o n  f i l d e r ' s  c h o i a ,  W e s t ,  l f  .: 
3  0  1  
1  
0  0  p e r s  a n d  t r y i n g  t o  b e a t  t h e m  t o  t h e  
s c o r i n g  ~ u l - y .  H- t o o k  f i r s t  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o  0  2  3  3  d o o r .  T h e  n e t  dw C r o m w a  , o n  
~ h r ,  s o r e  b y  i n n i n g s  r u n s  a s  i 0 1 -  
a n d  O l i v e r  w a s  f o r c e d  h  0  m e .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  O  0  3  O  h e a r i n g  o f  t h i s  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  r e -  
l o w s :  
K i n g  a n d  Q u e e n  -  
~ ~ l r  m o m - .  D e c k e r  p o p p e d  T r a y l o r ,  P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2  0  0  1  1  0  u  A  b a a  b a n  - -  - -  m u -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ ~ g  m o m - .  m K e r  p o p p e a  ~ r a y ~ o r ,  p  2  u  u  I  1  u  m a r k e d ,  "  A  b a s e  b a n  
R H E  
t o  s h o r t .  B r i s c o ,  I b  . . . . . . . . . . , . .  2  0  0  4  8  t3 
. . . . .  
O n e  h i t ,  o n e  r u n ,  t w o  e r r o r s ,  ~ W O  G r e g g ,  2 b  2  0  1  9  2 l .  5  
J . S . T . C  0 0 2 6 0 1 x 4 1 1  3  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  0  0  0  1  1  0  G 2  I  2  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l a i t .  T o t a l s  2 6  0  3  0  2 1  5  
G i b b s  g r o u n d e d  t o  p i t c h e r ,  H u l -  
S - a r J r :  Et*s b a t t *  i n  H u d :  
m t o r ,  l o o k  a t  m y  
e y  t o  G i b b s .  
M o o n  h i t  t o  s h o r t  s o n  2 ,  C a m p  2 ,  
T h r e e  
" B u t ,  m y  &=; m t h e d  t h e  d e n -  
L o r r a i n e :  W h y  , a d  y o u  s u d d e n l y  
I & ,  a a l d n g  s e c o n d .  S m a l l  P O P -  H u d s o n ;  s t o l e n  M o o n  , & t ,  ' I ' m  a  d e n t l s t ,  n o t  a  d o c t o r . "  g i v e  t h a t  ~ 0 m ~ d i a n  t h e  a l p ?  '  
p e d  t o  G i b b s  . a t  f i r s t .  M o o n  s t ~ d e  2 ,  W e d ;  b a s e  o n  o f f  R u l e y  I 4 I  h o w  f y  q u i p p e d  t h e  b d e .  L o u i s e :  W h y ?  B e c a u s e  e v e r y  
a ,  w e s t  w a k e d ,  s t e a l i n g  p e e -  3 ,  o f f  T r a y l o r .  S t r u c l r  o u t  b y  s u l -  " j u s t  l o o k  a t  m y  m .  
m e m e #  a  t i m e  I  w a s  o u t  w i t h  h i m ,  h e  t r i e d  
1  
o n d .  L u s k  f l i e d  t o  D e c k e r  i n  f i g h t  * Y  3 .  ' I ' i m e  o f  g a m e  1 : 1 5 .  t o o t h  i n  i t "  t o  g e t  f u n n y .  \  
